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cndowmnîts xvill prove of doubtful utility if thiis is not attended
to. Even genius cannot do its besb work withlout culture. Dihe
greatest masterpieces of art, of archiitecture, of- litorature, of
inechanies are not die productions of iinmaturity. Men and
womneni inay be borni vithi remark-able gifts, xvitl special and
distinguising aptitudes, but buie best resuits arc secured by tak-.
ing wvhat niature lias affluently bestowed, and using every known
means for iLs devclopment. The swcetest voice needs to be
t.rained, tie keenest intellect needs bo be disciplined, the most
efflorescent imagination needs to be broughit under careful c- 1-
bure before thecir best -xvork is -ý1)ssible. TI'le mon and -'von' ýn
wvbo have-ý swayed eager multitudes wibh thecir voice or pen have
becen, xvith very rare exceptions, thiose wvho dilig-ently eultivated
bbce gif t thiat %vas in tbhem. Lt was not a, vild undisciplined
gyenius that produced thiese crations of oratorical effectiveness
or those soul-eaptiveating hiarmoies Quit have commandec i n
undisputed place. in thie admiration of tege.Thie speechies of
(fladstone, by wvhic he Eb English speaking xvorld xvas of ton led
to change its front on momentous issues;, the addresses of
Deechier delivered iii Engan drnthwar of tbbc rebellion,
whecn inmit.y audiences first execrated, thon patiently listened
and tinallv xildly chieercd; tie mellifluous sweetness o£ Adeline
Patti's miatchiless voice wvhen singing sonie simple song of love
or hiome, aifl bear w'itîîcss not, xn<z:eý-ly to the possession of splendid
natural gifbs, but to bbce importance of the very highest culture.
The tongur-,c could. never Cae.cnplisli suchi Leats of persuasive
eloquence, nor thc voice produce such i resistibie hiarmonies,
nior bbce intellect play so distingruishied a- part wcre it not for bbce
rigid anid thiorough discipline to wvhichi bhey had been sub4jccted.
Soit does not more truly need cultivation to insure its productive-
iiess tixan does bbc hiuman soul. The stringsç., of an instrumenlt
,Io îot more absolutely ileinand skilful fingers to screw thicm
into concert pitch bliani docs thie soul educative nîinisbries tO fit
iL for igih achiievemnent.

I apprcîtce thc inestimable value of a trained mind. 1
appreciate it ail bbce more because the facilitien were compara-
tivoly crude and. mecagre in imy early days and inin y littie
eomitry. lecsscd( arc ye, young men and maidens of thiis lîmd
;Md cenLury, for bbce fairest avenues of intellectual acquisition
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